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Moe Berg in Chicago: OralHistory
SecretHero of World War II, Allied Spy,
Trained Attorney, Advanced Physicist and
Master Linguisf Moe Berg Also Played for
Chicago White Sox and Won Fleeting

Popularity in Chicago Jewish Community

Collection
Transferred

Tapesand Transcripts
from SocietyProject to
bePresentedto Asher

By Walter Roth
Sid Sorkin, chair of the Society's
In The Catcher ITas a Spy joumalist NicholasDawidoff fiaces the
oral history projecq and Walter Rodr,
enigmaticlife of Moe Berg, a Jewish baseballplayer, master linguist,
Society President, have announcedtlat
amateurphysicist,ColumbiaLaw Schoolgraduateand United Statesspy
the Society will turn over its archive of
duringWorld War II. Berg'saccomplishments
oughtto makehim a legend oral history tapes and hanscripts
to the
but he is best remembered
for the yearshe spentas a mediocreback-up Asher Library of the Sp€rtusInstitute of
catcherin themajorleagues.He is still perhapsbest-knownas"theguy who Jevrish Studies. The collection will
wasfluent in sevenlanguages
andcouldn'thit in anyof them." Dawidoffs remain intact but
bookdoesa masterfirljob of retellingBerg'slife in greatdetail;in its review will now be more
continued
onpage3
of thewholeof Berg'slife, however,it givesshortattentionto theyearsthat
Berg spentas a Chicagoan,a White Soxplayerand,in his time, oneof the
Inslde:
few Jewishplayersin all of majorleaguebaseball.
ThestorythatDawidoff spinsin TheCatcherWasa Spyis a fascinating rBook Donated
to Archive
oneof a mantoo-giftedto makehis life a success.EvenasBergpursuedhis Records
HartSchaffner
baseballcareer,hepursuedvariow coursesof studybut wasunableto settle Max Settlement
on anysingleprofessiondespitehavingsomanyfrom whichto select.
roral HistoryExcerpt
of
TheSuf ofwhich LegendsareMade
Ascoli,Daughter
of
Onepursuitdid standout for hirq however,thekind of punuit of which Marion
legendsare made: Berg had toured Japanwidr Babe Ruth and other JuliusRosenwald
Americanball playersin the 1930sandhadtakensecretfilms of Tokyothat rsocietyNames
Winnerof
werelatersaidto havebeenusefirlto U.S. intelligenceduringWorld War tr. Minsky
AwardCompetition
Through the enterprise,he came to know Nelson
onw4e4
Rockefeller and William "Wild Bill' Donovan who continued

Discoveringa bit of history,evenan state4wasarrestedfor throwingpaving
apparentlyinsignificantandobscurebit, stonesat the palatial hone of George
is always a thrill. Pulhranat 1729S.PrairieAvenue.
As far as I can tell, no histonan-Such an event
occured to me local or national- hasevsr mentioned
several weeks ago this incident. My colleaguein researc\
when oru Past President Norman Schwarta and I
to the librariesthe next day to
President, Norman hastened
Schwartz and I find evidenceof theevent.
We foundt\at fu ChicagoTnbune
atlendedthe opening
reception of the of July 26 featuredthe eventin a rather
Walter Roth exhibitio4
"The lengttry story. It identified the stone
Grand American thrower as one Simon Reskin, and
1850- beganthestoryasfollows:
Avenue:
A 35-yearold RussianJew,
1920"
the Harold Washington
^t
Reskin, repulsive and
Simon
Library C€nter.
ignorant enoughto pass for an
Theexhibitionexaminestherise and
eventual decline of six prestigious Anarchis! createda sensationat
8:00 o'clockyesterdaymorningby
ofAnencan
in thedevelopment
avenues
bombardingthe private residence
cities, includhg kairie Avenue in
of George Pullman with paving
Chicago. After tho greatfire, manyof
stones....
Chicago' wealthiest families took up
residencealong Prairie Avenueon the
Quicklyarrestedhewastakento the
near south sitle of Chicagonear the MorrisonSreet PoliceStationwherea
Tnbuneteporterinterviewedhin. The
shoresof LakeMiohigan.
As a featureof dreopeningprogran, reportcontnues:
He nanagedto sayhe was a
a dynarnic
Mary Alice Molloy presented
lectureentitled"Sorrowsand Successes Russian and had been in dP
counbrysix years. The reasonhe
in the Melting Pot: Immig'ants on
th,rewthe stoneswas that he did
Prairie.' Sherecountedthe nanes of
not want to see Pultnan so rich
wealthy families who lived on Prairie
when he, himcel[ was starving.
Fields,
the
Avenue: the Marshall
Armours, and the Pullnans, among When asked if he was an
Anarchist, he seemedsomewhat
others. Only a few wealthy Jewish
amused.and saidhe was not. As
familieswere included. The sistersof
well as one could judge, making
MichaelReeseandl,evi Meyer,a wellallowancesfor thenan's ignorance
knownattorneyfor industry,lived there
of the English language,his talk
aswell.
was incoherent and he was
Molloy then notedthat on July 26,
insane."
1894, there occurred an event that
This hitherlo rmpublicizedincident
dishrbed the tranquil abnosphereof
just as the geat Pullnan
male,
she
occurrred
A
Jewish
Prairie Avenue.

SocietyAnnounces
SummerTours
SocietyBoard nember and director
of the Tours Committeekah Axelrod
has announcedthe schedulefor this
summer'sseries of tours of sit€s of
2

interest in the region around Jewish
Chicago.
There are three different tours
scheduled: a walking tour of the
Chicago lnop on July 9, a tour of
Chicago'sNear Nortluide on July 23,
and a day trip to Ligonier and South

strike was ending. Therewere federal
trmps in Chicagoto breakup the stike,
EugeneV. Debs,the unionleader,was
in jail, and the workers appeared
defeated.
As to the fate of Simon Reskin
researchhas lelded only a few clues.
The few Jewishpapersof the tine do
not s€emto mentionthe event. Since
GeorgePullmanwas out of the city for
secwityreasonsat thetime,Reskinwas
chargedonly with maliciousmischief.
The record of the actual coud
hoaringhasnot beenfound,but census
records for Chicago indicate that a
SimonReskinwas incarceratedin the
CookCountyInsaneAsylumat the turn
of thecentury.
The Reskinincidentcertainlyseems
on its own terms,but it
inconsequential
servesas an int€restingfoohote to two
larger stories. In the story of the
Pullnan strike,it helpsindicatetheway
in which dre anger of wor*ers and
disenfranchised individuals at the
strike's forced conclusion did not
dissipate.It may havebeenpossibleto
oall in hoops and break up the strike,
but it wasnot possibleto healthe anger
and fiustration that gave birth to and
wasreinforcedby thestrike.
In the story of EasternEuropean
immigrants of dre day, tho Reskin
incident shows again the sort of
prejudicesughimmigrantsendured.He
was depictedin the newspaperaccount
as insane and foreigq as an "idiotic
looking man with black hair, dark
complexionand stubby black beard."
He may indeedhaveappearedas such,
but so too, no doubt,did a numberof
o6ra6rccen1immigrants.
Whatever R€skin hoped to
it is
accomplishwith his demonshatiorL
clear he was a strang€rin a land that
O
hadno way to nake senseof hin.
Bend,Indianaon August13.
In eachof the pastseveralyears,the
tourshavefilled up quickly so Axehod
recommendsthat you ought to make
your reservationsas early as possible.
You can do so by calling her at (708)
432-7003.

l"H"t?:ff*'j"Ji,"#'rf#,: BeaKraus
Announcedas
'-tr'$tt#,"ffi0ffi
,",o*"",
o,
readily accessibleto a greaternumber
OralHistory

contidted lrom page one

AsherLibraryandin its proximityto the
of people.
.t
Chicago Jewish Archives, housed
Theoral historyprojecthasbeenone separatelyat the SpertusInstitute,the
The Society is pleased to announce
of the central ongoingprojectsof the collection will be part of an that Bea Kraus, a freelancewriter from
Societywer since it was foundedin unprecedentedbody of material on Skokie. is the winner of the 1995 Doris
t977.
Minsky Memorial Fund.
ChicagoJewishhistory.
to Sorkiruthere are 150
Kraus's monograp\ an historical
While the collection will now be
separateoral historiesin the collectiotl housedoutsideof the Societyoffrce,the review of cantorsin tlre Chicago area,is
making it an unusual and invaluable Societywill nevertheless
continuetln enftled The Hazzanut; Sounds of
resourcefor t}ose interestedin the oral historyproject. We havean ever- Jewish Chicago. It weaves anecdotes,
historyof JewishChicago.
growinglist of individualsfrom whom interviews, and broad researchto bring
Sofar, only 55 ofthoseoral histories we wouldlike to takeoral histories.
together an unprecedented record of
havebeentranscriH- but eventheones
We are alsoconstantlyon the look- cantorial practice in Chicago.
that remainexclusivelyon audio tape out for volunteersto assistin taking
Kraus demonstratesin her writing
are potentiallyuseftl to scholarsand thoseoral histories,banscribng th"q not only that she understands the
individualscuriousaboutlocalhistory. and helping to raise ftnds that will cantorial art. but also that she
The oral historieshave beentaken permit us to processthen. Anyone appreciatesit. She punctuatesmuch of
by Societynemb€rsfrom distinguished interestedin helpingout shouldcontaot her research with asides about the
rangingfrom Jewish either Mr. Sorkinor the Societyoffice beauty ofthe music sherlescribes.
JewishChicagoans
community activists to successfirl at (3rz) 663-5634
Kraus will offrcially receive her
.
businessfiguresto celebritiesfron the
award
at the Society's annual meeting
Widr the assistanceof consultant
world of sportsor entertainment.
Emma Kowalenko, the Society has t}is summer. Her monograph will be
fie idea behindan oral hislory is taken a numberof new oral histories published as the third number in the
not tlat it revealsa "truth" oftenvise alreadythis year andhas embarkedon Minsky Manuscript run and will be
lost. but rather that it records one an anbitious program of cataloguing distributed free of charge to all Society
of his or her and indexing the oral histories by members.
individual'sremembrance
life andsituation.
The Doris Minsky Memorial Fund
subjectandtopic.
Theoral historyis only onepiecein
The Societynow hassix completed, was establishedin memory of one of the
it
difficult
history,
but
would
be
a larger
transcribd corected andindexedoral Society's founding memb€rs and a
to inagine writing that larger history historiesdonein sucha way as to be longtime member of our board of
withoutoral historyto drawupon. Oral listed in referenc€materialsavailable directors. It is awarded annually to a
histories often succeedin preserving nationwide.
previously unpublished manuscript that
storiesandrandomdetailsof everyday
Re&rs of ChicagoJewishHistory the competition judges deem to be a
life that otherwisedo not makoit into will recognizetheoral historycolloction fresh conhibution to the study of
ofrcial history and lYind up being as the source for the oral history Chicagos Jewish history.
forgotten.
The award carries with a prize of
exc€rptsthat we run in each of our
"We carmot lnow what firture issues.
$1000 as well as publication. The first
historianswill do with t}e materialthat
number in the publication series proved
[This issue'sexcerptis with Marion
we collect through the oral history Ascoli, daughterof Searsand Roebuck so popular that the Society needed to
project, but we linow that we are chairmanJuliusRosenwaldand begins order a secondprint run in order to meet
making possible histories that would onpagel3.l
demand.Peopleinterestedin submitting
otherwisenevorbe written " Rodrsaid.
We intendto continuerunningsuch entries for the coming year should be on
"Oral histories arg a way of excerptsand hope that the increased the lookout for announcement of
recordingthe storiesandmemoriesthat accessibility of the collection will competition details in Chicago Jewish
toooftenwind up gettingtold andretold irupire nore readersto examinethe History.
withoutevergettingwrittendown."
Previous winners include Morris
entire interviews fiom which dre
Once the collection is available excerptsaretaken.
Springer for The Cheyder, the Yeshiva
tkough Asher Library, historiansand
What's more. we welcome and I, Eva Gross for Memoies of the
interestedindividuals will be able to correspondance responding to, Manor, Beafrice Michaels Shapiro for
exanine piecesof it by going to the correctingor amplifing the material Memories of Jewish Lnndale, andDr.
Asher Library during its operating thatwe dooublish.
o Carolyn Eastwoodfor Chicago's Jewish

Minskv Winner

Streel Peddlers.E

3

Despitesuchremarkableservice,Berg exhibiteda
foubling blindess.Evanthoughhe wasin Europeat the
conttnuedfrom page one
endof theWar andwasa potentialwihess to thehorrors
of
proposedto him that he consider other espionage the Nazi regime,he seernsneverto havecommented
missions.Berg agreedandwoundup animportantU.S. on the Holocaust. His voluminous correspondance
homedoesnot mentionit at all.
spy.
An Erratic Genius
Berg'smostremarkable
missioncamelatein thewar
Also,
his commandof so many different
despite
aroundthe time U.S. strategicleadersdeterminedthat
languages
and
scientificdisciplines,he was disturbingly
atomic weaponscould theoreticallyplay a significant
role in theoutcomeof thewar. Theybecameconcemed erraticin his interestsandhis behavior. Sincespy work
that German scientists might be surpassing the callsboth for brillianceandfor stability,Berg didnt last
Americanscientistsinvolvedin theManhattenProject. wilh the C.I.A. Towardthe endof his life, Bergbecame
a drifter and
off of his friends. He diedof
A Gunloting PhysicsSndent
heart
disease
in
1972,
his
contributionsto spy work and
Berg, alwaysa restlessmin4 had studiedmodem
baseball
largely
forgotten.
physicsin his spare time. He also spoke German
Dawidoffs book is the mostsigrificant work so far
fluently and, as a reasonablyfamousAmericana$lete,
enjoyeda kind of intemationalcarte blanchedrat few in the retellingof Berg'sstory. TheCatcherWasa Spy
recolmB
ur
otherwould-bespies
englossmg detail
could match. So,
He wasarmedwith a gun and his instr ctions were
the
way in nhich
Berg seemed the
seemed
simple:
if
Heisenberg
to
be
on
target
Berg
could
perfect operativeto
accomplish such
in his work (accordingto the mostdevelopedU.S.
determinethe status
astonishing work
of the German
understandingof physics)Berg wassupposedto
at thesametime as
atomicproject.
assctssinate
him on the spot.
he
could manage
In 1944 Berg
to
be
blind to his
was
sent
to
Switzerlandto heara lectureby WemerHeisenberg,
the own careerandto thesufferingofJews in Europe.
The story of Berg's career in Chicago, while
Germancounterpartto ManhattenProjectleaderRobert
career,has
Oppenheimer. He was armed widr a gun and his nowherenearas dramaticas his subsequent
great
still
not
been
told
in
detait.
instructionsweresimple:if Heisenbergseemedto be on
TheUrgeto Fit In
targetin his work (accordingto the mostdeveloped
U.S.
Berg
was
raise.d
in a predominandyChristian
undentanding of physics) Berg was supposedto
neighborhmd
Newark,
in
New Jersey. His father,
assassinate
him on thespot.
Bemard, was a pharmacist who had come from
HeisenbergOf-base
The conceptof physicsHeisenbergexpressed
at the KippiryA a Ukrainianshtetl,in 1894.
Bemardknewseverallanguages
fluentlyevenbefore
SwisslectureconvincedBergthathe wasoff-basein his
he
settled
in
America
and
was
determined
shed the
approach.Berg left the gun in his pocketandfiled his
remainder
his
of
old-world"anachronisms."He wanted
report to the United States. Berg was conect in his
his
family
to
meld
into Americancultureandhe forbade
determination;
dre Germanswere nevercloseto being
speaking
Yiddish
at
home.
ableto manufacture
anatomicbomb.
Moe becameperhapsmoreof an Americanthanhis
father would have wanted. He distinguishedhimself
Note about the Photographer:
early as a playgroundlegendat baseballand attracted
George Brace has been a Chicago area the noticeof machesand scouts. His fatherlamented
photographerfor more than 65 years. He served the enerrythat might havegoneinto helpingout at the
as the official team photographer of the Chicago family pharmacy;Bemard supposedlyrefusedto see
Cubs from 1929-1,948
and often took photographs Moe play baseballeven after Moe becamea major
of other teams'players as well. He has a file of leaguer.
30,000 photographs, L1,000 of which he took
Berg'sbaseballskills helpedeamhim a scholarship
himself. Anyone interested in ordering photos to Princeton,a considerable
feat for a Jewishstudentat
should write to P.O.Box 41163,Chicago,lL 60641. thetime. At Princeto4he was a superbshorstop,wittr

Berg

4

a team acclaimedthe greatestin
schoolhistory. It won 19gamesin a
row, a recordthat stood for many
years.
After he graduatedn 1923,
Princetonoffered Berg a teaching
position"but he declinedit in order
to studylanguagesat the Sorbonne
in Paris.
ProJessiotal BaseballCalls
Whenhe receivedan offer from
the BrooklynDodgers,however,he
decidedto signwith themandty to
continuehis study of languagesin
this country. In 1925 he entered
ColumbiaLaw Schooleven though
hewasstill ontheDodger'sroster.
In 1926hebecamea playerwith
the Chicago White Sox" a team
whoseforhmeshad saggedafterthe
infamous1919"Black Sox" World
Seriesscandaland the explusionof
charismaticstarssuchas "Shoeless"
JoeJacksonandBuckWeaver.
Berg immedialely antagonized
the Chicago owner, Charles
Comiskey,and many Chicagofans
and sports writers by announcing
that he would skip spring training
and the first two months of the
regular seasonso that he could
completehis first yearof law school.
An UnpopularStart
to
"It wasquitea disappointment
ManagerCollins, who had counted
upon Berg to handlethe shorstop
positionwhen the seasonopened,"
wrcte the Chicago Tribune. Berg Moe Berg as a White Sox Catcher,circa {927
Photogaph courtesyof GeorgeBrace
was, "intentuponbeing an attomey
andwantsto finishhis law education
beginningofhis majorleaguecareer.
now so he can practiceto someextentin the winter
Berg did go to law schoolandjoined the teamon
while he is playing and then have an established May 28, 1926, as a utility shortstop.He played
professionwhen the time comesthat he must quit the
ffiequently in his first year and when he did play the
game."
pressoftenmadefun of him.
T\e Tribunecomnent notwidstanding,Berg'slaw
Butt of a Numberof Joles
schooleducationprobably representeda compromise
In a gameagainstSt. Louis, the White Sox lost asa
with his father;the sonwould continueto play baseball, result
comment
of a Bergfieldingerror. Thenewspaper
but not at dle expenseofhis education.
rarl "our aspiringbarristerMoe Berg wasguilty of one
Still, like many of Berg's later actions,it was a mistake. He couldneverconvinceanyjury of laymen
curiousdecision.He wasundermininghis positionas a thatit wasnt his fault."
major leagueshortstopfor the White Sox at the very
He playedin 41 gamesin the 1926 seasonand

battedan rurimpressive
.221. His onemomentof fame
ColumnistWestbrookPeglerwrote of Berg in the
camein the City Series,the best of sevelrpost-season Tribune, "The distinguished Korean philologist
seriesof exhibitiongamestheWhiteSoxplayedwith the confessed
hewassecretlya catcherat thetime insteadof
Cubs. In the seventhgame,Berg'sdoubleoff the left a shortstop,as everyonetlrcught him. He has been
field wall in Wrigley field drove in the series-winning catchingvery nicelyandMr. Schalkfeelsfaint stinings
run for theWhiteSox.
of hopetharsomeof his otherplayerswill confessio a
Tribune crr,lumnistIrving Vaughn sarcastically secretaccomplishment,
preferablyhitting."
commented,"Moe Berg isnt much of a hiuer, but this
Focuson Catching
was a game where a decorummeantover $300 per
Berg now decidedthat catchingwashis calling,and
individual,soMoe hit one."
in early 1928 he obtaineda leave of absencefrom
A NewSeason:A NewPosition
ColumbiaUniversityLaw Schoolfor the balanceof the
Berg reported late again n 1927, after lengthy year. He joined the White Sox for spring taining in
argumentswith Comiskey.Whenhe did reportin May, Slneveport. Startingtrc seasonon the bench,Berg
1927,hesalonthebench.
becametheregularWhiteSoxcatcherby mid-season.
In Ausust of that
Tribune
year, Berg switched
columnist
compared
He had lost track of the numberof outsand the
positions, moving from
Berg
to
Gabby
shortstopto catcher. As runnerat third racedhomewith thewinningrun. Haftett, thegreatCub
Dawidoff reports, Ray
The llhite Soxpitcher, TommyThomas,never
catcher.
Schalk, the White Sox
tired oftelling Berg, "Youcan speaka dozen
Harflett, he sai{
manager and catcher,
was the harder hitter,
languages,butyou can'tcountto three." Of
broke a finger. A few
but botb, "...arenifty
errors suchas this one,legendsare made.
days later the back-up
andsingle....
dressers
catcherwas injured as
the
single
big
well. The team was out of catchersand Schalh in differencebetweenthe two boys is that Ilartrett &ives
lookedfor help.
despair,
oneof the mostcostlyof domesticcars,u,trileBerg still
In dre White Sox dugout, "Schalk heard a low clingsto his boyishlovefor thebicycle.
measuredvoice say, You've got a big leaguecatcher
"He canbe seeneverymoming,rain or shine,in the
sittingright here!"' ThevoicewasBerg's.
vicinity of53rd Steet andHyde ParkBoulevard.Berg
Berg later claimedhe had been referring to Earl speaks from seven to twenty-onelanguages,while
Sheely,a utility first baseman.Schalkmisunderstood Gabbyspeaksbut one- rock-ribbedEnglish."
however,and thoughtBerg was volunteeringto catch
Berg residedat the Del PradoHotel on Chicago's
himself "All right,Berg,go in drerg" Schalksaid.
SouthSide where manyof the out-of-townballplayers
A RookieCatcher
lived.
Berghadnevercaughtin thebig leaguesbefore. As
A Characteris Born
he donnedhis gear,he is supposedto havesaid "If the
Berg was obviously becomingpopular with the
worsthappens,kindlydeliverthebodyto Newark."
pressandtheChicagofans. On a poorteammiredin the
But Bergprovedanimmediatesuccess.He became seconddivision,he was a "character,"a scholarwho
a favorite of the White Sox pitchers,particularlyTed read literatue (in foreign languages,no less)between
Lyons,a fuhre Hall of Famerwith an arrayof different innings. He was alsoa handsomeman with geat wit.
pitches. In one particulargameagainstthe New York In theCity Seriesof 1928,the Cubswon4-3 but Berg,
Yurkees,- not merelythe bestbaseballteamof 1927, whocaughteverygamefor theWhite Sox,batted.333.
one led by Babe Ruth at the peal of his career,but
ChicagoJewswereobviouslyproudofhaving a Jew
perhapsthe bestteamof all time - the White Sox won in the line-up of the White Sox. Many oldsters
6-3 with LyonspitchingandBergcatching.
rememberhirq thoughoftenwith vaguerecollections.It
Berg madethe defensiveplay of the gamewhenhe seemsBerg was an "outsider"to the ChicagoJewish
scoopedup a throw from the oudeld andtaggedout the communty. There appearsto have been no special
New York player sliding into home plate. Led by treatmentof him in the ChicagoJewishpress.
Lyons,the White Sox convergedon their new catcher.
Dawidoff reports that Chicago fans raised over
"He wentforwardlike a shortstopandpickedup drehalf $25,000for a "Berg Day" at ComiskeyPark, only to
hop," said Lyons. "He caughta wonderfrrlgameand haveit turneddownby Berg. It wasrumoredin lhe fall
himselflikeanold-timer."
handled
6

of 1928 that the New York Yankees, eager to have a
Jewish player in their line-up, had proposeda trade for
Berg.
There was no trade to the Yankees. Instead, Berg
had trouble in law school during his last year al
Columbia" He failed Evidenceand did not graduatewith
the classof 1929. He did manageto passthe New York
Statebaxexam later that spring.
Trouble Snrts Again
The 1929 seasonwas a difficult one for Berg, whose
mind was often elsewhere. On September 7, Berg
caught a foul pop-up with a runner on third, the score
tied at one, and one out. After catching ttre ball, he
threw it toward the pitcher's mound and began heading
for his dugout. He had lost track of the number of outs
and the runner at third racedhome with the winning run.
The White Sox pitcher of that day, Tommy Thomas,
never tired of telling Berg, "You can speak a dozen
languages,but you cant count to three." Of errors such
as this one, legends are made. Berg's "weirdness" was
reinforced.
Still, Berg batted a respectable.288 for the season
and was considereda fine defersive catcher.
The VeleranGetsAlong
In New York, Moe repeated his Evidence course,
passedit this
and
time,
received his
on
LLB
February 26,
1930. He
was now a
veteran on
the White
Sox and the
team's
starting
catcher.
he
While
wts
considered
and
aloof
preoccupied
because of
his literary
pursuits, he
seemsstill to
have enjoyed
good
relationships
a
wilh
Bergas a BostonBrave,middle1930s number of
Photographclwtesy ofceorye BIac€

players,particularly Ted Lyons.
On April 6, 1930, as the White Sox were travelling
north from spring training, Berg suffered a seriousinjury
in an exhibition game in Little Rock, Arkansas. While
rounding first base, he caught his spikes in the turf and
felt a sharppain in his knee.
He soon left the team altogether without informing
teamofficialswherehe was headed.On May 2,1930, a
notice appearedn frte Tibune,'If anybody in Chicago
knows how Moe Berg, the first string catchernow laid
up in Chicago, is getting along will they please
communicatewith the ballclub."
AWOL
Berg, who had apparentlyheadedeastto be with his
brother, a doctor, soon retumed to Chicago. His career
with the White Sox was just about over, however. His
tom ligament was healing, but it would obviously never
be strong enough again for the rigors of squatting as a
catcherevery day behindhome plate.
He did play in a few games for the White Sox in
1930and was put on waiversin April, 1931,at the start
of the next season. The Clevelurd Indians promptly
claimed him. That began the final phase of his bigleague career. He lasted several years longer in the
major leagues as a joumeyman back-up catcher before
retirhg into the exotic careerthat Dawidoff uncovers.
RememberedFondly by Sportswriters
Even after Berg left Chicago, he continued to be
rememberedfondly. Jerome Holtzman of the Tribune
and Ira Berkow of The New York Times (a Chicago
nativehimself) were two of Berg's favorites. Both wrote
regularly about him after his career was over; his
unusual intelligenceand educafionmade him good copy
evenwhen he wasnt playing.
Berg's final days were unhappy ones. After his
death he was cremated and buried in Newark. A few
years later, his sister Ethel dug up the um, flew to Israel
and, with the assistance of an anonymous Rabbi,
reinterred his asheson a mountain in Jerusalem. The
actualplace ofburial for his ashesis unlnown.
There is something appropriate about Berg's ashes
being in the Holy Land but lost at the same time.
Always a mystery, usually estrangedfrom the Jewish
people,he was neverthelessa remarkableman who led a
remarkable life. Dawidoffs book goes a long way
toward making it possibleto urderstand dte whole of his
life as well as toward appreciatingthe early experiences
he had as a Jewishbaseballplayerin Chicago.
llalter Roth is the President of lhe Chicago Jewish
Histoical Sociery.

NorthwestemUniversityprofessorwho servedfor many
yearsboth as directorof labor for Hart Schaffirerand
Marx andalsoasheadof the Boardof LaborManagers
for the ClothingIndusty. Both positionswere created
asoutgrowthsof thestrike.
Included in the compilationare the text of the
original arbitrarionagreement,developmentsin labor
Giftfrom SolBrandzelEnriches
relationsin the ten yearsthereafter,urd an essayon dre
Chicago Jewish Archives and Makes
epoch-making
effectsof thesettlement.
Most interestingfor the general reader are two
PossibleRetellingof Labor Settlement
"popular' articles,written by a notedjournalist of the
time,ntrich tracethehistoryof the strikeanddiscussthe
By Norman Schwartz
natwe of the setdementand its broad effecb upon
relations.
In l9l0 in Chicago,thousandsof largelyimmigrant Americanlabor-management
These
well
articles
as
as others in the volume
clothingworkerswent on strike againstHart Schaffirer
emphasize
that
the
setdement
involved an agreem€nt
of
and Marx, one of the nation'slargestmanufacturers
men'sclothing. The bitter four-monthwork stoppage containingprincipleswhich are still valid today. One
pitted a predominantlyJewish labor force againsta leamsthat "...thisexperimenthasbeentried underideal
Iewish-ownedindustrialgrantand was not entirelyfree conditions-- idealistic employers,conscientiousmd,
of attitudinalandother differenceswhich had for manv capable leaders,rvlse and experiencedadminisfraiors
andarbitraton..."
years separatedearlierThe mainfeaturesof
arriving "German"Jews
the
agreement were
pitted a
from the masses of
Thebitterfour-monthroolkstoppage
dealingwith the unionas
more-recendy-arrived
predominantlylewishlaborforce againsta
an equal in setding
European"
"Eastem
industial giant andwas not
lewish-owned
problems
- the shop
Jews.
which
had
many
entirely
of
tensions
plan
for timely
council
for
free
Recently
the
grievances
resolution
the
masses
of
"Gennan"lewsfrom
Chicago Jewish Arch- yearsseparated
and
conthuous
ives were enrichedby a
of "EasternEuropean"Jews.
negotiatio4
the
creation
gift from SolBrandzelof
of a Trade Board as a
a slendervolume which
primary
grievances,and the
vehicle
for
adjusting
ckonicles the agreementwhich endedthat strike and
Board
establishmentof a
of Arbiration nhich "shall
reflectsupontheunusualresultsofthat agreement.
jurisdiction
have
final
firll
and
over all mattersarising
produced
The agreementnot only
an unparalleled
its
under
this
agteement
and
decisions
thereuponshallbe
peacefor the clothingindustry,but it also madelabor
"
historyby pointingthe way to improvedlabor relations conclusive.
The
dwellsuponseveralindividualswho were
book
throughouttheUnitedStates.
The Societyis indebtedyet againto Mr. Brandzel, instmmentalin developingthis agreement.It writes of
who is a Societyfounderand pastofficer as well as an JosephSchaffirerof Hart Schaffiierand Mar:r; "When
honored community leader. He was long the the greatstrikebeganin 1910it nearlybrokehis heart.
distinguishedcounseland officer of the Amalgamated It seemedthe height of ingratitudeon the part of tre
Clothing Workers, successorto the original striking workers. But unlikemanyemployers$/hohaveto face
the problenr,he did not becomeblindly angry and
union.theUnitedGarmentWorkers.
The Union is now lnown as the Amalgamated assumethathewasall right andtheworkersall wrong."
It describesSidneyHillman as a natual bom leader
Merger
Clothing and Textile Workers Union.
and
writesthathe "developeda wonderfirlinfluenceover
discussionsare currently taking place between tlre
ACTWU andtheIntemationalLadiesGarmentWorkers all who camein contactwith him on accountof his high
ideals,his patienceundertrying circumstances,
andhis
Union.
method.
indomitable
faifi
in
the
ultimate
success
of
right
Entitled Zfte Hart Schafner and Man Labor
Agreemenl:IndustrialLaw in theClothingIndustry,the He hasa qualitythat is evenmoreremarkable.That is
volumewascompiledin 1920by EarlDeanHoward,a his absoluteintegrity."

Book RecountsHistory of
Hart Schaffnerand Marx
Labor Disputeand Peace
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to co-operateas described in the preceding
paragraph.
..
On the part of the workersit is the intention
and expectationthat they passfrom the statusof
wageservants,with no claimon the employersave
parties
his economicneed to that of self-respecting
to an agreement
whichtheyhavehad an equalpart
in making.
Thepartiesto thepactrealizethattheinterests
soughtto be reconciledherein will tend to pull
apaxt,but they enterinto it
Economicsin the College of the
in the faith that by rhe
Liberal Arts and Professor of
Banking and Finance in the ThegreatstrikenearlybrokeJoseph exerciseof the co-operative
and constructive spirit it
Schaffner's hcan. It seemeilthe
School of
Commerce of
will bepossibleto bring and
NorthwestemUniversity.
heightofingratitudeon thepartof
keep
themtogether.
These remarkable men,
thc workers.But unlikemany

Otherssingledout includedJohnE. Williams,first
chairman of Hart Schaffirer and Marx Board of
Arbitration,1912-1919:ClarenceDarrow,appointedby
the Joint Board of the local unionsto the Arbitration
Board; Carl Meyer, prominentattomeyof the firm of
Mayer, Meyer, Austrian utd PlaE appointedby the
companyto the ArbitrationBoard; JamesMullenbach,
actingsupervisorof theUnitedCharities,chosenasfust
chairmanof the TradeBoard; Earl Dean Howard,the
mmpiler earlier referred to and a Professor of

operating under an agreement
forged with difficulty but with
faith in its ultimate value, made
this pact work and serve as a
model for agreementsacrossthe
country. To them we owe a debt
of gratitude.

employelswho hcuetoface the
Oneshouldremembersome
of
the
conditionsprevalentfor
hc
did
not
become
blindly
problem,
angry andassumethat hewasall workers at this time: They
ight and theworkersaII torong. workeda 54-hourweek,onethat

was eventuallyreducedto 44 in
1919. Owners held strong
objections
to
the
idea
of a closedshop in which all
is apparentfrom
Thereasoned
toneof the agreement
employeeswere required to be union members;
its prearnble:
On the part of the employerit is the intention eventuallythe two sides setded on the idea of a
preferentialshop. Workers were given insufficient
and expectationthat this compactof peacewill
noticeof whentheywouldberequiredto work overtime.
of a
result in the establishmentand maintenance
And childrenwereoftenmistreatedin theworkplace.
highorderof disciplineandefficiencyby the willing
areavailablein
All the fine detailsof this agreement
co-operationof union and workersratherthan by
Archives
Chicago
Jewish
on the third
the
copy
at
the
theold methodof surveillurceandcoercion...
floor of the SpertusInstituteof JewishStudies. Those
On thepart of the unionit is the intentionand
interestedin readingthroughthe entirework will find a
expectationthat this compactwill, with the cocarefirl record of a dispute that helped reshapethe
operationof the employer,operatein sucha way as
to maintaiqstrengthenandsolidi! its organizatiorl modemworkplace.
Thebookis a remarkabledocument.It showswhat
sothatit maybe strongenoughandefficientenough
tr
canbe doneby peopleofhigh purposeandwill.
that we ought to have spelled
"Untersteitzung" as Unterstitzung.
Maurice Watenmakerwas an officer rn
the Nickolaever Unterstitzung Verein
before he moved to Los Angeles in
Edith Wanamakerhas written to 1948.
identif the individualsin a photograph
With the assistanc€ of Alex
other
Addison,
Wanamaker was able to
her
father
and
ten
showing
identif all elevenfigures in the photo.
individuals.
They include Hyman and Dora
We mistakenlywrote the original
nane of her family as "Wantamaker" Diamond, Joseph Berg and his wife,
when it ought to have been Hyman and Sonya Parker, Alex and
Pauline Addison, Herman Stein and his
Watenmaker.
In addition.WanamakerDointedout wife. and Maurice Watenmaker.

Former Chicagoan
IdentifiesFacesin
WatenmakerPhoto

Maurice's wife Molly is not included in
the photograph.
As always, we are gratefi for any
assistance readers and members can
o{fer us in answering questions out of
the past.
We invite corrections wheneveryou
are able to identi& errors we have
made.
We also invite you to submit
photographs or other artifacts that
conjure up Chicago's Jewish past but
raise some ouestionsthw are unable to

answer.

a

Letters:

Portrait of Rabbi
Starr an Injustice to
a Great Teacher
Dear Mr. Roth,
This letter is in reaction to "The
Chayder, the Yeshiva and I,' in the
Dois
Minsky
Memorial
Fund
Publication, lfo. 2 of your organization.
I must say that I was appalled by the
caricature in that article of one of the
great teachers of
the Hebrew
Theological College, Rabbi Selig Stan,
of blessedmemory.
I tlink ftat someonewho taught at
that institution for nore than 50 years,
and was instrunental in molding the
minds and characlers of some of tlp
frnest Rabbis in the country, deserves
better.
The author of lhe article. a former
student at the college, s''mq up Rabbi
Starr as an abrasive teacher who was
insensitiveto the feelings of his students
and whono, without naming any names
or offering any proof, he accuses of
causing the loss to the rabbinate of
many souls who otherwise "might have
beensaved."
The author s€ems to forget that
Hebrew Thmlogical College was a
college ard not a high school or grade
school. There were two parts to the
institution" tIrc Eits Chaim or precollege division, and the Rabbinic
Departnent. Rabbi Starr taught in the
latter division.
Rabbi Stan took his teaching
seriously and expected his students to
have the same serious attitude towards
their studies.
The author admits that even before
entering Rabbi Starr's class he had
become an apathetic student "ill
motivated to continue Talmudic study"
and that his preparation of his lessons
was "at the most half-hearted." One can
be sure that this did not escapeRabbi
Starr, who was one of the sharpestand
most insightfirl teachen I have ever
encountered.
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I think that it is \*rongto emphasize education.
examplesof impatience
with individuals
He told us how anazed and
who were not s€rious studeng and inpressodhe waswhenhis professorat
lackedeither the will or the ability to dte Universityadmitt€dthat he did not
engagein intensiveTalmud study, as knowthe answerto a questionposedby
rightly could be expectedof a rabbinic a student. This taqht us that wen
student.
scholars are not expectedto know
Rabbi Starr was a mast€rteacher. everything and that we should not
Ask any of the rabbis who received pretendto lnow whatwe do notknow.
Smichaat the collegew[ile he was on
He also preachedthat on€ cannot
the faculty, and they are likely to say satisfactorily lead a cloistered life
that it was Rabbi Star more than becauseat somepoint he u'ill have to
anyoneelse who taught them how to entersociety,and if he is not pre,pared
analyzea Talmudictext.
for it, he will eit}er give up his religion
Sinilarly, nany leamedlay leaders or becomemad. He said that this was
who did not complete the rabbinic thefate of manyEuropeans
who,for one
program at the Yeshiva but make reasonor another,left theghettolife and
Talmud study a regular part of their cane to America.
lives have acknowledged their
Rabbi Starr was a monumental
indebtedness
!o Rabbi Stan for giving individual who taught his studentsso
them a thorough grounding in that muchaboutlife and learning. It is sad
subject.
that the author of the article in your
He &illed into his pupils the publicationdid nol use his inpressive
prinoiplethat the fust stepin mastering writing skills to sharewith his readers
a text is to know what you know and the instuctive elem€xrts
he must have
whatyou dont lmow. He taughtus not absorbedfrom his yea$ as a studentof
to be Charlie McCartheys,paroting Rabbi Sarr's insteadof conc€ntratins
whatwe havereador heardfrom others on thenegative.
whatwe say. He
but not understanding
rained us to be exsct in our reasoning
- Sinclab Kossof
and to answerquestionsdirecdy rather
thanwasively.
InformationRequest:
I recall, for example,how he would
express strong disapproval when a
studentwouldbeginwith the words,Tt
depends,"in answeringa questionfor
whichdrerewasa plah answer.
Rabbi Star was also stong on
As part of our ongoingproject to
e0rics. He wouldoftenquotecomments
produce
a video history of the Jewsof
of our great sagesconcerninghow one
Chicago,
the Societyseeksnaterial that
shouldconducthis life. One of these
we
might
be ableto incorporateinto dre
sayingswhich has remainedwith me
and is especiallyapt in our times was scenariowe havesketched.
We are most interest€din film
that it is possibleto slay
theobservation
footage
of public eventstakenanytime
with the word no less elfectively than
before
the
1960s.
with thesword.
We
night
be interestedin film
Also indeliblyinprinted in my mind
is the emphasishe placedon loving our footageof more privale eventswithin
parentsbecause
theyareour parentsand the Jewishcomnunity as well as still
photosof publicevents.
for no otherreason.
Anyonewith naterial that might be
Rabbi Starr. hinself a holder of a
for dre project should contact
useftl
master'sdegree in history from the
Universityof Chicago,extolledfor his projectdirectorBeverlySeigelat (312)
studentsthe importanceof a secular 478-9290.

Societv SeeksPhotos
and Film Footagefor

Video Historv Effort

beforedreSocietyonthehistoryof Jer*'s in fte ChicagoJewishArchives,located
in Chicagopolitics.l
at the Spertus Institute for Jewish
But most of all. Natarus Studieswherettreywill be availableto
public. O
demonshated
that he hasthe thick skin scholarsandtheinterested
that a dedicated
Chicagopoliticanneeds
in order to survive. He recountedhis
dedicationto thebusiness
ofgovernance
evenbeforehewonthealdermanic
seat.
As
he
told
it,
he
made
himself
usefirl
Forty-second Ward Alderman
Burton Natarus spokebefore an open to thepoliticalorganizationof his ward.
The Society is pleased to annormc€
meetingof the Societyon February5 He leamedthe way that servicesare
to
the
ward's
delivered
constituents.
that the Elsie Orlinsky Memorial Fund
and entertaineda capacity crowd at
And he madecertainthat he wasnever is growing.
TempleSholom.
The firnd, established recently h
Natarusprideshimself on being an in a positionof owing someoneelse a
memory of our long-time board member
old-schoolpolitican, one who puts his polticalfavor.
He deridednewermodelpoliticrans will make possible an annual meeting
constituents'
needsaboveall else. He
also tells a good story. Althoughthe who manageto cultivatesmoothpublic with awards available to college and
nominalsubjectof his talk wasJewsin imagesbut overlook the businessof high school students presenting papers
Chicago politics, he ranged freely taking careof everyday neighborhood on ChicagoJewish history.
Orlinsky, as most Society members
servingon City needs.
acrosshis experiences
Although Natarus spokejust days will rememberall too vividly, was killed
Councilundersevendifferentmayors.
In thecourseof his talk herecountpd beforehe faced re-election he abided near her Hyde Park home after she was
his memories
of Jewishaldermenfrom a by the Society'srequestthat he not turn the victin of a car-jacking. Her
attacker has not yet been brought to
handfirlof wardsin the city. Thereare thetalk into anelectionspeech.
Natarus
did
win
re-election
he
and
justice.
Jewish aldermenin the 50th Ward
pronisesto continueprovidingdresame
The firnd is only one way to
@emard Stone), the 46th (Helen
Schiller),anduntil recently, the 43rd caliberof servicehe hasalwaysofrered rememberthe contributions she madeio
tr our Society and to life in general in the
thepeoplewhohaveelectedhim.
@dwin Eisendrath) and the 5th
(Lawrenc€Bloom).
city.
It was not until details of Orlinsky's
Natarusalso demonstrated
his solid
life made it into newspapersand onto
graspof the particularsof govemnent.
the television news that most of her
When asked a question from the
Iiiends becane aware of the breadth of
audience about city plaru for the
Now that Passoverhas come and
creation of a new light-rail transit goneandyouhavetakentheopportunity her volunteer activities.
In addition to her work widr the
syst€m,he relatedthe mannerin which to go through old trunls and boxes,
hehadproveda seriousthornin the side considerpassingalongsomeof your old Society, she taught bed-ridden children
at LaRabida Hospital, served on dre
of city plannen. He was able to treasures
theSocieg.
Citizens Committee for Theater on the
proposedlayouts
describethreeseparate
We're not interestedin hand-mefor the systen and then able to assess downsor wom out things,but we are Lake, worked in various wa)6 to
for interestedin artifactsthat help us tell support the Hyde Park Art Fair, and
the advantagesand disadvantages
raised firnds for Misericordia.
his constituency
undereachone.
thehistoryof theJewsof Chicago.
We hope that the ftnd will servenot
He also provedhe remembered
the
If you've found programs from
merely as a way of firthering study of
politicianswho had helpeddevelopthe
Jewisheventsof long ago, newsletters
successfi.rl
careerhe hashad. He paid from organizationsthat have faded or Chicago Jewish history, but also that it
respectio former Cmk County Board changeddramatically,photographsof will help encouragea new generationof
PresidentGeorge Dunne, one of his groups,or anythingelsethat you think studentsto look at the history of their
community as a personal history that is
earlymentors.
tells more than the story of your own
He also aclinowledged Judge family, pleaseconsiderallowing us to open to their own exploration and
retelling.
AbrahamLincoh Marovitzwho was rn takecareof them.
Those interested in conbibuting to
dp crowd as one his listeners. On
Thereis no telling what scrapshold
Elsie Orlinsky Memoiral Fund can
the
seeingMarovitz seatedbeforehim, he cluesto storiesftat we havenot yet lold
confessed
hefelt uncomfortable
telling a and evento storiesthat we do not y€t do so by writing to the Society olfice at
618 S. Michigan Ave., Chicago, IL
story ftat Marovitz knew so much knowwe oughtto betelling.
O
better.
We will placeappropriatematerials 60605.
given
in
fact
has
a talk
[Marovitz

AldermanBurt
NatarusTalksof Jews
in Citv Counciland
Old-StyleChicago
Politics

Fund in Memorv of
Elsie Orlinsky Seeks
Continued Gifts

ConsiderUs for Your
PassoverDiscards
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Chicago Historical

Societyto Stage
Exhibits of Four
Neighborhoods
The Chicago Historical Society has
announced that il will be staging a
series of four exhibits celebrating the
history of Chicago neighborhoodsthat
have varied ethnic pasts. Jews have
beenpart of all thoseneighborhoodsand
cenbal to at least two of them.
The series is entitled Neighborhoods: Keepers of Culture atlrd the
Historical Society sees it as the first
project in a new approach to depicting
the history of all Chicago.
The first exhibit focuses on the
neighborhood around Douglas and
Grand Boulevardson the South Side. It
openedin April, 1995.
The second efibit will explore the
history of RogersPark and West Ridge,
a neighborhood that remains home to
the largest conc€ntrationof Jews in the
crty today. The area has been home to
generations of Jews, and has nost
recently seen an inllux of Soviet Jews
settling there.
The organizersof the exhibit are still
in the processof assemblingmaterial for
it.
They are holding a series of
organizational meetings that will not

SocietyWelcomes
New Membersfrom
First Quarter

The new membership year is
getting off to a good start as we aro
proud to boast of a long list of new
membersalready.
We cherishour ongoingmembers,
but welcomenew onesas well. It is
only by mntinuing to grow thal we
will be able to fulfill our mandarcto
collect, store, questionand relell the
history of Chicago'sJews.
Thejob oftelling the history of our
community is possible only when all
12

only determinewhat information the neighborhoodswe encounter,we s€t
exhibil will displaybut also the way in new standardsfor the validation of
which the material will be gathere4 cultureandchallengetheexistingpower
arnotatedandrepresented.
imablances. And hopefirlly we also
The exhibit is scheduledto openin create lasting parherships that will
November, 1995 at the Historical eventuallyremake the culh[e of the
Society.It will travelto varioussitesin HistoricalSocietyitse[
theneighborhoods
themselves,
but those
involvd we
"For theneighborhoods
siteshavenotyet b€endetermined.
create an opportunity to collect,
The third and fourth neighborhood preserveand sharetheir historieswith
exhibitsin dre serieshavenot yet been eachodrerand the rest of the oity. In
as firlly plannd but they will focuson additiorL tkoogh an internship/
the historiesof the Near West Sideand apprenUc€component,we introduc€
Garfreld Park as well as the lower youngpeoplefrom diversebackgrounds
WestSideandSoudrLawndale,bothof to fte fields of history and museun
which have had substantial Jewish practice.
populationsat onetirneor another.
"And frnally, we hopetlat the end
The Historical Society sees the productsgeneratedthroughthis process
series of exhibits as a new way to will be useful in addressing the
documentfte history of Chicagothat cont€mporaryissuesfacing us all as
has some times seemed too membersof urban communitiesand
commonplace
to make it into official neighborhoodsundergoingrapid and
history.
The buildings of a oftendevastating
changes."
neighborhoodmay remain unchanged
Individuals interestedin providing
from decade to decade. but their informationor assistanc€
of anykind for
changing tenants reflect quiet and anyof the threeexhibitsthat arc still in
profoundchanges
in thecity at large.
the planningstagesshouldcontactthe
As the Historical Society puts it, HistoricalSocietyat (312)642-4600.
"The staff of the HistoricalSocietyhas
The Historical Societyis locatedat
the opportunityto moveoutsideof the Cla* Sheet and North Avenue in
boundaries,physicaland philosophical, Chicago and features items from its
which have previously distanc€dus p€rmanentcollectionalongsideassorted
fiom many racially and econonically specialefibitions.
diversecommunities.
In addition,it featuresa library and
sharing
authority
"By
wi6 the archivethat are open to the public at
various 'kee?ers of culture' in the large.
tr
ofus participatein it.
and othr mailings for amouncements
We are grateful for all of our of our quart€rly open meetingsand
continuing membersas well as the consider participatfuE in our oral
following ncw monbers:
history project, our proposed vidoo
history of the Jewsof Chicago,and in
Mr- Hatry Drciser
Mn qnd Mrs. Jack
the planningprocessbehindthe many
SueAnn Fishbein
Mdtorr
eventswe undertake.
Mr. and Mrs. Roben
Jill Mesiruv
What's more, we ask you to
Fmgen
bllian Miller
giving membershipsto our
consider
Mn and Mn- Dovid
Mn. L, Nevberger
Heller
Yoji Ouki
Societyto friends, family membersor
Belle Holmon
Aaron Ragensberg former Chicagoanswho may haveleft
CharlesKntgel
Jenbt Rottutein
the city but not gotten it out of their
Izster Lr.nslay
lVilliam Seiden
heartsentirely.
Bemeice Simon
If you bave friends who have
forgotten
to renewtheir memberships,
We invite everyoneto participate ;,
please
remindthemto do so.
O
all of our activities.Seethe newsletler

English. Nothingdeterredpeopleat my father'stable.
it. Ifyou
Theyall likedo talk andmy fatherencouraged
you got thegist of it.
didnt undentandeverything,
My fatherwouldneverserveanyalcoholat all in the
house. [Chuckles] For big dinnerparties,we had a
botdewrappedin a white cloth and carriedaroundby
our Japanese
butler,Kiko - he wasa part of the family.
He pouredit with style,but in it was grapejuice, red
philanthropist grapejuice.
Marion Ascoli wasan accomplished
ll-aug]sl
and educatoras well as a prominentJewishChicagoan Society:He neverservedhardliquor either?
for mostof her life. Her Jather,JuliusRosemtald,was Ascoli: Nothing.
the chairman of Sears, Roebuck and himself a
Whatdoyou mean,"either?"Ifyou servedanything,
philanthropist.
renowned
you servedwine. You shouldn'tservegrapejuice. I
Mrs. Ascoli ofered her oral history ,o Socie| think it wouldhavebeenbefteradvisedto servenothing.
membersWalterRothand SidSorkinon July 25, 1988 I dont lnow how often he did that but I know it
when she retumed n Chicago to isit her son and happened....
daughter-inJaw,PeterandLucyAscoli.
Society: Let's go back many, many years ago. It's
Historical Society: You were talking about [family] around1900,beforethe First World War. Was your
dinnersthat you muldn't attend. ... Where was the fatherinvolvedwith Palestineat all in thosedays? Do
children'sdiningroom?Wheredid you eat?In theback? you remember?
Ascoli: No, no - in the brealdastroom. Cute little Ascoli: O[ no. My motherwasthe onewho was. My
room. But most,as[my brothersandsistersandIl grew mother was very pro-Palestine. They went there
older,ateat thebig table,but not if therewascompany. togetherand they had exactlyoppositereactions. My
Sundaydinner was the exception. My father invited fathersaid,"Thisis not a viablecountry."
very distinguishedpeoplefor Sundaydinner. He felt
You lnow all this. This hasbeenin onebookafter
thalthis waspartof our education.
theother.
This is very cute,I think.EverySunday,therewasa Society:I know.
ritualthatmy brotherandI -- [my father]wouldsignalto Ascoli: I can'trepeatwhat'sin all thosebooks.
us - would get up from the table,walk around- this Society:Tell us aboutyour mother.That'snot very ...
wasnow a long tablefirll of people- andsit on his lap.
Ascoli: My mother became an instant enthwiastic
[Chuckles]We alwaysdid that. As we grewolder,you Zionist, and she never changed. My father was very
couldn'tevenseemy father. He wasn'ta verybig man- tolerantofthis difference,but he wouldn'tchangeeither.
notverytall. We coveredhim completely.But he loved
Now they may havehad terrible fights, but we never
that. He liked carryingthat on. We enjoyedthat. We heardthat. And I doubtit.
enjoyedmeetingthepeople.
Theyusedto write. My father,ashe becamemore
Thenextoldestin thefamilywasmy sisterEdith.
and moreprominen!spentlessand lesstime at home.
You tell meif lm on thewrongfrack.
He had to go to public dirmersand he was in great
Society:No, no. Go right ahead. You're on the right demandasa speaker.My motherusedto write him little
track.
notesand leavethem on his dresser,on his big, tall,
Ascoli: My sisterEdith wassevenyearsolderthanI, so dressingtable. One day she wrote him a note which
sheshouldhaveknownbetter. We had a mannamed sai{ "Speak to me about our trip to Europe."
Levin from Israel. Very famous.
Shmeryah
[Chuckles]It wasthefirst he'deverheardof it.
Society:Very famous?
You tell me what otherkinds of thingsyou wantto
Ascoli: Like many people bom and raised in that know.
cormtry,he couldnttalk withoutusingbothof his hands. Society: Your father was a great philanthLropist.He
us, so sheshould gavemanythingsto Jewishcauses.
My sisterEdith wassittingin bet'ween
haveknownbetter. My brotherandI beganto imitate Ascoli: And other andNegro.
him andmimic.
Society:And Negro. Did he evertakeyou to the West
Socicty: But he didn't speakEnglish,did he? Do you SidewhentheRussianJewscameinto Chicago?
remember?
Ascoli: No. He took us all to Tuskegee.We had a
Ascoli: ShmeryahLevin? He spoke very broken

Oral History Excerpt:

Marion Ascoli Speaksof Her
Father, Childhood and

Memoriesof Loeb-Leopold
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privatefain. You know dlesestories. I know theyVe Society:How did you meetyourhusband?
beenin books. We hada privatetain andwe usedb Eo Ascoli: I hadtwo.
Day. Whenfts Societv:your first husband.
all togetherto Tuskegeefor FoundeCs
family got together,we laughedfrom momingfl night. Ascolii peter'snamewas Ascoli. My namewas Stem
[chuckles]
for many, many years. I met my first husbandin
one day, I think my brotherand L ft: J9Tg":t
chicago when I was very young. I was engagedat
brother,were doing somethingand 1e got left behind. eighteinurd maniedat nineieen.ln fact, all mt father's
The train had to go back for us. My father was tot dr:ught"r,un"remarrie.d
by nineteen- threeof us.
amused.[chuckles]
soctty: where did you live wtrenyou weremarried?
Society:He didn'tthink it wasfiumy?
v:u-go dft
Ar"olii I lived at my parents'homefirst. And therqwe
the clnl$.enCo renteda housein Winnetkafor rhesummerto givethem
him on any of thesetrips? Did any of^Did
with him on thetrips to Palestineor to Europe?Did anY 1tt1"rest. But we musthavelived at my parents'home
ofyou go?
" a year' To tell you the honesttrutll I don't lnow
for
Ascoli: We all wouldgo to Europe,sure. But my father wherewe wentfiom there.
didnt go to Palestine.
You kno% I am an old
Society:O[ heneverwent?
lady, so this was a very long
If you sened anything,you served
Ascoli: He went once with
time ago. [Chuckles]
wine. Youshouldn'tservegrapeiuice. Society: What aboutRavinia?
my mother.
But
not
the
Society:
I think it wouldhavebeenbetter
or PeterPanCottage?
children?
Ascoli: I got marrie4 andthen
advisedto servenothing.
Ascoli: No children that I
I left and got a place of my
remember. I cant swearto
own andwentto a placefor the
it. See,becausefor a lot of fteir lives,I wasjust avery summer,too,because
thatwasthethingto do. Thatwas
smallkid. I didn'tevenknow whether...Theymayhave in Winnetka.That'swhenI left that house. Fint, I left
goneto Palestineandtakenmy brotherwith them. But for collegefor oneyear.
we would havebeenaboutsix or sevenyearsol4 andI Society: Were you still [in Chicago]whenyour father
certainlydont rememberit andit didnt makea denton passedaway?
me.
Ascoli:No.
Society:Whendid you leavetheKenwoodhome?
Society:Wereyou thereat thetime of theLoeb'Leopold
Ascoli:No it'snotonKenwood.
that?
case?Remember
Society:In Kenwood,onEllis. Sorry. [Chuckles]
Ascoli: Yes. Oh do Miste& I went to schoolwith
Ascoli: On Ellis Avenue.Whendid thefamilyleave?
Dick loeb. He andmy fadrer- his fatherwas the vice
Society:No. You. Whendid you leave?
presidentof SearsRoebuck.Thetwo farnilieswerevery
Ascoli: WhenI wentawayto college.
close. Dick Ioeb was always held up to us as an
Society:Whenwasthat?
exampleof what a child should do. He didn't play
Ascoli: Let's see,I was nineteen,I guess. Im now outdoors.He didn'tplay baseball.He readbooks. He
eighty-six,eighty-seven.
studied.He wasbrilliant. He graduatedin kneepanb. I
Society:You wentto Wellesley?
saw it. [Chuckles] He was just a little kid. He
year
I
then
for
one
and
Ascoli: Yes. I wentto Wellesley
graduatedfrom high school. My father was jealors
got married.
becausehis childrenwerejust ordinarykids. Theyliked
you
picked
Wellesley?
you
why
remember
Society:Do
fim and weren'tscholars.I dont think Dick I-oeb came
Ascoti: Yes, very well. I went to a camp and had a to sucha goodend,asI remember.
munselorthere. This is actuallywhy I wantedto go to Society:No, he did not. He waskilled while he wasin
college. I didn't careaboutgoingto college. I thought prison.
Id skip that. This woman- Did you ever hear the Ascoli: Somuchfor scholarship.[Chuckles]
expressioq"I got a crushon her?" It belongedto that
I canrememberu,trenI first heard- you know,we
era- I got a crushon this counselor.They were very all heard about the murder of the Franla boy. The
at thattime. No, shedidn'tgo to Wellesley. papershadheadlineseveryday. I heardbeforeit hit the
fashionable
But sheconvincedmeto goto college.
press. My mother and father suddenlywent into
Now rrihy did I go to Wellesley?I think I lnew a Chicago. We were out in the country. We went into
girl there. I knewsomebody
there.
Chicagobecausettre Loebswere very closefriendsof
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theirs. Theyhadaskedthemto comeur.
get
pox. But as
WhenI heardthatthis boy,q/hohadbeenheldup to we couldn't awayor we hadthe chicken
go
many
his
children
as
could
went
on
this train to
of
us as an exampleof everythingthat waswonderfirl,had
Tuskegee.
done this -- I can remember sitting on a bluff
You hada privatetrainfrom Chicagoto ...
overlmkingthe lake and literally feelingthe earthrock Society:
privatetrain. Either
rmderme. I reallyfelt asthoughthe earthrockedunder Ascoli: Yes, indeed,we did - a
that or we had a privatecar. I guesswe had a private
me.
carhookedonto a traiq andthenshuntedofr with a little
It wassucha terribleshock.
putt-putt
engineto takeus the rest of the way. But we
Society: Did you go to any of the nid that they had
had a car all to ourselves.WhenI was a kid, I guessI
afterwards?
privatetrain.
Ascoli: Oh no. I couldn'thavedonethat. My fatherand thoughtthatwasa
motherwouldn'thavelet me. We hadlots of leewayand Society:Sure.You wouldstaydowntherefor...
lots of fun, but u,trenthey sai4 "no," it was no. One Ascoli: As long as dre family stayed. If we went, we
exceptthe
tring my motherandfatherwerevery goodaboutwith stayed.We werent so cra:ryaboutanything
ride.
Well,
because
there
was
anawfi
train
llaughter]
both mv brotherand
lot of hymn-singing
me...
My brother was I can remembersitting on a bluf overlookingthe lake and church-going
and
and ceremonials
brilliant so there
and literallyfeeling the eorth rock underme fafier
was no excuse for hearing aboutLoebJ. I reallyfelt as thoughthe earth things. It wasn't
much fun. But on
him. This is always
It wassucha teruibleshock.
rocked
under
me.
the traiq it was a
my youngerbrother.
riot.
You're
Society:
your
it?
Society:
Did
family
enjoy
talkingaboutWilliam?
Ascoli: Bill, yes. We didn't get very good marks in Ascoli: My familyhadthebesttime together.We made
madefun of my fatherand
school. We'd bring home these very mediocreand fim of my motherand we
just had a
sometimesreally awfirl report cards. My fathernever the,ydidn't mind. We laughed. And we
quarreled.
tumed a hair. I can neverunderstandthat. He never wonderfirltime. We almostnever
scoldedus. He'dscoldus a lot aboutotherthings,but he Society:Didn't BookerT. Washingtonalsocomeup to
thenandseeyour father?
neverdid. I don't know whetherhe didn't rmderstand Chicagosometirnes
guess
Ascoli:
Yes,
I
onceor twice....
whatreportcardswere[chuckles]or whetherhethought
Society: Your father was also involvedwith Chicago
theywereunimportant
politics
from timeto time.
Society:Did your motherreactto thereportcards?
Ascoli: Same way. Nobody scolded us wlten we Ascoli: He wasinterested.
broughtback terrible reports. You would drink they Society:Did anymayors,do you remember,evercome
to dimer? Any peoplein Chicago?
would. I mean,in theJewishtradition...
Society:Wereyour fatherandmotherstill observantin Ascoli: The mostfascinatingpeoplein Chicagocameto
any way in your homefor lewish ... Did they observe dirmer:politicians,operasingers,visiting [dignitaries].
Society:Do you rememberanyof theoperasingerswho
anyritualsstill in yourhome?
Ascoli: I hate to tell you this. You're going to be mighthavecome?
Ascoli: I rememberthem. RoseRiesahorrified. But we hada Christrnas
tree. [Chuckles]
Society:RoseRiesawholived in Chicago?
Society:Thai'snot unusual.
Ascoli:
Yes. And then therewas one gr.ryu,hohad a
Ascoli:Andwe lovedit. We sangcarols....
Society: We were starting to talk about this earlier. neurosis. He thought he was losing his voice.
How did your father get involved with Negro [Chuckles] Thesewere all things that enlivenedour
childhoodbecauselots of this grown-up stuff was
philanthropy?Whatmotivatedthat?
Ascoli: Ol1 hereada book calledUp From Slaveryand boring,but someof it wassoftrnny.... This man kept
he metBookerT. Washington.He thoughthe was one testing out his voice to see if it was still there.
of the great men of Americaand I guessso he was. IChucHes]
He'dbe sittingat the dinnertable,andhe'dbe going,
From therehe usedto go to Tuskegee.Now, there,he
tookus. We hada privatefiaiq andhe took asmanyof 'Mi, mi, mi, mi." [Laughter] We rememberhim with
tr
us childrenas could go. Sometimeswe had schoolor deepaffection....
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\ilhat We Are

Membership

The Chicago Jewish Hislorical S'ociety
was founded in 1977 and is in part an
outgowth of local Jewish participation
in the American Bicentennial Celebrations of 1976. Muriel Robin was the
founding president. It has as its pu$ose
the discovery,preservationand dissemination of information concerning the
Jewishexperiencein the Chicagoarea.

Membership in the Society includes a
subscriptionto Chicago Jewish History,
each nonograph publishedby the Doris
Minslsy Memorial Fund as it app€a$,
discounts on Society tous and at the
SpertusMuseum Store, and the opportunity to learn and inform others conceming Chicago J€wish history and its
preservation. Membershipin the Society
is open to all interested persons ald
organizations.

WhatWe Do
The Society seeksout, collecls and preserves appropriate Eritte4 spoken and
photogaphic records; publishes historical information; holds public meetingsat
which various aspectsof Chicago Jewish
history are treated; mounts appropriate
exhibitsl and offers tor.usof Jewish historical sites.

Minsky Fund
The Doris Minsky Memorial Fun4 establishedin memory of one of the Society's founders and longtime leaders,
seek to publish annually a monograph
on an aspect of Chicago area Jewish
history. Members may receivea copy of
each monograph as it is published.
Manuscripts may be submittedand contributions to the Fund arc welcome at
anv time.

Dues Structure

WalterRoth..............................Preside
Pr€sident
BurtRdin........................Vice
ClareGreenberg.......................Seqetary
HermanDraznin......................Treasrrer
Irir€cton
I€ah Ax€lro4 ChartesBemsteiq Sol
Brandzel, Dr. Irviry Cu0er, Sheldon
Gardner,Carole Gardne4P.abbiEUiot
Gertel,Elise Ginsparg,David Gleicher,
SolomonGutslein,JanetIlagerup, Dr.
Adelellastr, Rach€lHeimovics+,Elsie
Orlinslsy, David Passrnn, Seynour
Persky,Muriel RobinRogersr,Nornan
Sbhwartz+,Milton Shulma4 Shirley
So*in, SitlneySorkin,Elaine Suloray,
Dr. Irwin Suloway,Merrill Webber,Dr.
N. SueWeiler,Elliot Zashin.
rlndicatesPastPresident

Membership runs on a calendar year,
from January through December. New
Chicago Jewish History
memben joining after July I are given
Chicago Jewish History is publislrcd
an inilial membershiptbrough December
quarterly by the Chicago JewishHistoriofthe following year. The following dues
cal Society at 618 Sbuth Mchigan Avscheduleap,pliesto categoriesindicated:
enue, Chicago, Illinois, 6O605. TeleRegularMembership.........................$25
phone (312) 63-5634. Please send
Family Menbenhip..........................335
subnissions to the editor at l24l W.
SocietyPatron...................................$50
Ardmore, Apt. 3, Chicago, Illinois,
SocietySponsor...............................$100
60660. Single copies: 31.50 postpaid.
SeniorCitizenMembership...............315
Succ€ssorto SocielyNsrl,J.
StudentMembership.........................S15
Kraus
81i1or....................................Joe
or Organization...............$25
Synagogue
Editor Emeritus.............Irwh
J. Suloway
Life Menbenhip...........................$1000
Editorial Boad
Checks should be made palable to the
Paula Chaikeq Walter Roth, Norman
ChicagoJewishHistorical Society. Dues
Schwanz.
arc taxdeductible to the extentpermitted
by law.
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